What to Expect

- Look for warmer temperatures today and tomorrow with no rain.
- Spotty showers are possible Tuesday night.
- Morning frost is expected Wednesday, Thursday, and possibly Friday.
- Some areas will experience freezing temperatures Thursday morning.
- Widespread showers are expected Friday night & Saturday.
# Week at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chance of precipitation:</td>
<td>0-10%</td>
<td>0-50%</td>
<td>20-50%</td>
<td>0%</td>
<td>20-40%</td>
<td>60-70%</td>
<td>10-30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highs:</td>
<td>63-70</td>
<td>69-74</td>
<td>48-56</td>
<td>54-62</td>
<td>62-65</td>
<td>63-70</td>
<td>64-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lows:</td>
<td>42-46</td>
<td>34-37</td>
<td>30-36</td>
<td>33-40</td>
<td>44-50</td>
<td>45-49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Values represent a range across Middle Tennessee. Check [weather.gov](http://weather.gov) for the exact forecast for your location.*
A Look Ahead

Next week: Below-normal temperatures favored
Next week: Near-normal precipitation favored
In Summary

- Below normal temperatures are expected this week. Some locations may experience a freeze Thursday morning, especially east of I-65.
- Next chance of appreciable precipitation won’t happen until Friday night and Saturday.
- No severe storms are forecast for the next 7 days.
Contact Us

National Weather Service Nashville

sr-ohx.dss@noaa.gov  (615) 754-8502

(monitored 24 hours)